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Find out how you can

PRAY.
Pray for our family as we work together
in ministry.
Pray the church will be established and
will faithfully work to plant in other
communities, too.
Pray the Lord brings leaders who can
help within the church.
Pray for stamina and longevity for
ministry amidst attacks from the enemy.

PARTICIPATE.
Build relationships with a church
planter, team members and their
families.
Send notes of encouragement.
Learn birthdays and anniversaries, so
you can send gifts and cards.

PROVIDE.
Learn the church plant, its strategy and
context, so you can provide relevant
resources.
Support a church planter financially.

Contact me at kotan2560@gmail.com

About the Family
I came to Vancouver seven years ago from Korea. I work in Vancouver as a pastor,
just as I did in Korea. My wife, Aeri Park, majored in church music. Whatever we do,
we consult and cooperate with each other. She is my good companion. 

I have three children. The first son is Roy, the second daughter is Chloe, and the
third son is Danny. My family loves each other and enjoys happiness.

About My Church Plant
I saw that there were many people around me who did not believe in Jesus. And I
saw that the gospel was not delivered to those people; therefore, I decided to give
myself to God so I could preach the gospel to everyone in my area. I, my wife, Aeri,
and our three children are going to do our best to share Jesus with others. 

We named the church Dreamers Church. The name of the church contains a wish
to live together dreaming of God’s vision. In this church, my family and an initial core
group of three other families gather together to worship God and to share Jesus to
the people around us.
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